CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, & EVENTS

Monday, June 6th (B Day)
- SOL Testing: Expedited Retakes and Makeups

Tuesday, June 7th (A Day)
- SOL Testing: Expedited Retakes and Makeups
- Collection 1st and 2nd Block, Underclassmen YCSD Laptop

Wednesday, June 8th (B Day)
- SOL Testing: Expedited Retakes and Makeups
- 1st and 2nd Block, Underclassmen YCSD Laptop Collection

Thursday, June 9th (A Day)
Early Dismissal

Friday, June 10th (B Day)
Early Dismissal/Last Day of School

ATHLETICS

Monday, June 6th
- 4:30pm, Tennis State Semi-Finals vs Maggie Walker in Richmond
  - Girls will play at Hermitage HS
  - Boy will play at Battery Park

Tuesday, June 7th
- 6:00pm, V Girls Softball vs. Brentsville District HS in State Quarterfinals game at Brentsville District
- 7:00pm, V Boys Soccer vs. Maggie L. Walker Governors School in State Quarterfinals at Bailey Field

Wednesday, June 8th
- 8:00am, Tennis State Finals at VA Tech
- 1:00pm, Tennis Doubles Semi-Finals at VA Tech

Friday, June 10th
- 9:00am, Tennis Doubles State Finals at VA Tech
- 12:00pm, Tennis Singles Semi Finals at VA Tech
- TBD, V Boys Soccer State Semi-Finals at Spotsylvania
- TBD, V Girls Softball State Semi-Finals at Spotsylvania

Saturday, June 11th
- 9:00am, Tennis Singles State Finals At VA Tech
- TBD, V Boys Soccer State Finals at Spotsylvania
- TBD, V Girls Softball State Finals at Spotsylvania

Other Sports News
- Join Tabb Field Hockey!! All rising 9th and 10th grade girls interested in trying a new sport, click the image. No experience necessary!!
- Volleyball Summer Conditioning: July 18, 20, 21, 25, 27, and 28 from 5:00pm - 7:00pm in the main gym. Must have updated physical.

The Athletics page on our website will be updated throughout the summer with Fall sports announcements.

Reminders

Recycled Trash into Treasure
AP Environmental Science class has begun collecting plastic lids for a future park bench and trash receptacle. Drop off outside room 120.

Clinic News
Make sure medication is picked up before the end of the school year. Click icon for procedures.

We hope you have a wonderful Summer Break!!

Click on the icons for information from the following groups!